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Hoopsters Open Season This Saturday 
Holmen to Start 
Promising Year 
Against Upsala 

By Harvey Schiffer urn n .. ····s .. · . ,. 
. t t . 

'~ "I (' 

. . 
.. \' 

The most formidable Layender 
basketball team in many yean, 
will play its eagerly-awaited se.l
son-opener against Upsala College 
Saturday night, on the Gymnasium 
court. 

Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

Upsala, though possessing a 
team of holdovers, is not thought 
to be much of an obstacle to the 
auspiciour, bcginning of Nat Hol
man's 28th year as Bcayer court 
coach. 

Seaaoned Performers 

The Beavers will boast a squad 
of talented and seasoned per
formers more promising than any 
in recent years. With an ahun'l
ance of top material from whieh 
to choose, Holman will employ a 
two-team system at the outset. 
Height considerations will deter
mine the shuffUng around within 
that setup. 

Co·captains Sid Trubowitz and 
Paul Schmones are the only sure 
starters against Upsala. The rest 
of the two-team manpower pool is 
made up of Lionel Malamed, H'i!ty 
Shapiro, and Sonny Jameson, reg
ulars on last year's five; Ev Fine
stone, former stalwart back from 
the Army; Phil Farbman, trans
fer from Brooklyn Col\ege; and 
Irwin Dambrot, Mason Benson. 
and Joe Galiber, rangy freshmen. 

All-American Truby 

The return of Sid Trubowitz, 
All-Metropolitan and All-American 
choice of three seasons back, 
figures large in the hopes of the 
St. Nicks. Truby scored 240 points 
in the 1943-44 season to iead New 
York's sharpshooters. Rugged and 
hard-driving, he has been tabbed 
the man to watch on the point 
production front, 
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Upsala-home. 
American-home 
Idaho-Garden 
Montclair-home 
Montana-Garden 
Westminster-Garden 
Bowling Green-Garden 
Wyoming-Garden 
Oklahoma-Garden 
St. John's-Garden 
St. Joseph's-Garden 
Alumni-home 
Hofstra-away 

Cani.ius-Buffalo 
Niagara-Garden 
Manbattan-Fordham 

Gym 
Brooklyn--Garden 
Fordham-home 
Lafayette-Garden 
NYU-Garden 

AJC Request:s 
Prof Resign 

Professors Otto Muller, Eph
raim Cross, and Elliot Polinger 
and Dr. Pedro Bach-y-Rita who 
first hurled charges of anti
Semitism at the Department of 
Romance Languages in April 1945 
appeared before the three-man 
BHE committee last Monday 
night. The results of the inquiry 
will be revealed in the near fu
ture. 

The AJC Commissi(Jn on Law 
Trubowitz, Schmones, Farbman, and Social Action submitted their 

Shapiro, and L. l\falamed hayc analysis of the dispute at the re
worked well as a combination in quest of the BHE Committee. 
recent practice sessions. Schmoncs, This committee, consisting of 
tbe only senior on the squad, is a Howard C. Kelly, Mrs. Carrie K. 
consistent double-figure scorer, as tigating the matter since last Jan-

(Continued on Page 3) uary is now reyiewing the 60-page 
A.TC analysis containing these lat

Mercury, Pulse and 
Sound and Fury 
Plan Publications 

Merelll'/I, the Col\ege's humor 
magazine, will go on sale this 
Monday to be followed early in 
December by Pld.~e, the inter
col\egiate literary magazine, and 
Sound and Furll, the College's new 
diverse magazine, it was revealed 
yesterday. 

"We'd welcome nnv conh'ibu
tions, literary and otherwise," Al 
Davis '47, editor of Merculll said. 

According to the editors, Pulse 
will contain 40 pages of fiction, 

est charges. 
The latest development in the 

dispute over allegl'd discrimina
tory practices in the Department 
of Romance Languages appeared 
last week when the America~ 
Jewish Conrrress called for the 
retirement of Prof. William E. 
Knickerbocker (Chairman, Ro· 
mance Languages) hecause of a 
"philosophy and program of anti
Semitism on his part." A three· 
man B{)ard of Higher Education 
committee which has been inyes
Medalie and Mrs. Ruth S. Shoup 
will make a final recommendation 
for action to the BHE, 

Bikini Film Inaugurates 
Classical Film Series 

poetry, art work, and articles., Every Wednesday af.ternoon .a 
The magazine will appear three free showing of favorIte claSSIC 
times during the school year. Two or documentary films will he given 
more issues are expected, in March in 126 Main, running conlinuously 
and Junc. Contributions and in- from 3 to 6. 
quiries to the magazine should he Starting off the season's big 
addressed to Pulse, Box 50, Faculty plans yesterday was "Bikini", a 
Mailing Room. documentary film in technicolor 

Sound and Fury's inaugur,ll presented through the courtesy of 
iSsue will include contributions Prof. Louis L. Snyder (History). 
from faculty members and promi- "The aim of this committee is 
nent outside authorities as well as to present popular old film~," 
articles hy members of the student stated Marvin Kristein '47, chalr
body. The magazine will contain man of SC's Film Committee yes
literary and factual articles, car- terday. He expressed hopes for a 
toons, lithographs, and photos. successful season . 
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Bolte to Address ISD Rally i 
Hampton Entertains Hoop Fans 
BennyBeaver,Lomax 
To Appear At Rally 
In Main Gym Today 

Lionel Hampton, Stan Lomax, 
and Stanley Frank, will highlight 
the basketball rally in the Main 
Gym at 12 :30 today, when Benny 
Beaver becomes the first physical 
mascot in the history of the 
College, 

The "Hamp" plans to bring his 
famous sextl'lte, and will sing a 
n(>w version of the school's "Iley
Bab·a·re-liaL" song with Marty 
Peal'lherg and Morty Hollander. 
its composers. Hampton made the 
original version of the song a 
national bit, and indications are 
:he song will click in the college 
as well. 

Listeners to the Lomax Sports 
Program will r('call his plugging 
of thl' ridly over the air, as wl'll 
'IS its mention in th(> nightly pro
grams of 'VOV's "Professor of 
Thermodynamics" Frcddie Robbins. 
Stan definitely will Le at the rally. 
and if Freddie can teal' himself 
away from his sponsors he will 
also he there. Stanley Frank or 
the New York Post's Sports Pag(> 
,nd former Campus writer, will 

also attend. 

When the Beaverettes give 
Benny the Beaver to the college's 
Varsitv men, frantic shouts 'If 
Adspic'e, Redspice, and Prospice 
will come not only from the stu
dent masse~ assembled there, but 
alsu from Nat Holman and the 
hasketball team, Nat and his boys 
will also be on hand to harangue 
the multitude, as will Dr, Joseph 
Taffet (Economics) who will act 
as Master of Ce;emonies. The rally 
was made possible through Beaver
ette sponsorship and the coopera
tion of the Hygiene Department. 

Debating Society Makes 
First Radio Appearance. 
Opposes NYU On Voting 

The Debating Society will op
pose NYU on its first radio debate 
of the term today over station 
WNYC at 4:30. 

The Society, represented by 
Robert Martin '48, Paul Beck '49, 
and Stephen Byrd '49, wi\! take 
the affirmative of the question 
"Should 18-year Olds Have the 
Right to Vote?" 

The first formal debate of the 
semester took place at the Sloane 
House YMCA last Thursday when 
"Should Labor be Given a Direct 
Share in the Management of In
dustry?" was discussed with H~n
ter Co\1ege holding the affirmatIve 
view. 

Kingsley and Safchik 
New Campus Editors 

Nathan Kingsley '48 has 
been elected Editor-in-Chief 
by the staff of The Campus, 
it was announced yesterday by 
the Managing Board of the 
newspaper. Irwin Snfchik '48 
was chosen Managing Editor 
at the same time. 

Kingsley and Safchik fill 
the positions left vllcant lust 
week by the resignations of 
Lawrence D, Weiner '47 lind 
Robert Stein '47, following tIll' 
refusal of the stnff to insti
tute impeachment proceedings 
against the sports, news, and 
fe!ltul'es editors. 

SC Elect:ions 
Held Soon 

Nominations for candidates for 
all Student Council offices, which 
will be contested in the semi
annual election to be held on 
.January 8, will be ope'1ed on 
DecemLer 2, and will close on 
December 17, it was announced 
je"terday by Eugene G. Schwartz 
'40 and Lco Koppelman '49, co· 
chairmen of tIl(' SC Elections 
Committee. 

Need Petitions 

All candidates must present II 

shol't autohiography, including 
their classes, extra.curricular ac
tivities at the College, seryice, 
and any other qualifications, and 
must pay a charge of 35 cents. 
Candidates for the offices of SC 
President, Vice-Presil!en t, Secre· 
tary, Treasurer, and class officers 
mu~t submit petitions bearing 76 
student signatures, and candidates 
for ciass fiC reps only need pre
esent SC names, but they must 
be of members of his own class. 

Petitions should be deposited 
in a box provided for the pur
pose in 20 Main. 

The elections will he preceeded 
by a rally in the Great Hall a 
week earlier, Jan. 2. Alpha Phi 
Omega members will act as offi
cials, and wil! print and count the 
ballots. 

To Publicize Elections 

Czech UN Delegate 
Also Will Address 
St. Luke's Meeting 

An International Students' Day 
rally will be presented today at 
12:20 in St. Luke's Church, and 
will have as guest speakers 
Chal'll's Bolte, National Chairman 
of the American Veterans' Com
mittee, Enid Ka8s, Secretary of 
the American students dolegation 
to Prague. and Gertrude Sekll
nenova, Czech delegate to the 
UN, 

Promi.ing Program 

Following the singing of the 
St.ar Spangled Banner, an invoca
tion will be given by the Rey. 
John H. Johnson D.O. Enid Kass, 
who is also president of the Stu
dent Council at Hunter College, 
and Charles Bolte, author of 
"The New Veteran," will be fol
lowed by Gertrude Sekanenova. 
MI·s. Sekanenova spent five years 
in a concentration camp, where 
hel' husband, who was also in
ternl'd, died. 

Marvin Rosenberg '49, an out
stnnding mcmi>(,I' of Dramsoc, will 
recite I~dna Sl. Vincent Milay's 
"Rape of Lidice." The Col!<'rre's 
Glee Club wil! provide udded en
t.l'rtainmen t by Hi ngoing the songs 
of the United Nations. 

Shostak Chairman 
The eelebration, which is co

sponsored· by Student Council, 
A VC, IUHr lllember organizations 
of the rouncil, will be chaired by 
Robert Shostak '48, Chairman of 
the rally, and former SC presi
dent who is now chairman of the 
A VC chapter of the College. 

This is the first time that this 
rally has been held at St. Luke's 
Church. This action was necessary 
hecllusc of the lack of necessary 
facilities for such a meeting at 
the College. The church is located 
at Convent Ayenue and 140th St., 
one block north of the College. 

Unable To Attend 
Although invitations were sent 

to several other speakers, promi
nent in their respective fields, 
many found it necessary to de
cline because of previous com
mitments. 

The Electior.s Committee this Lock and Key Honor 
(('rm i. exerting an effort to Group Accepts Members 
bring more election information 
to a greater num her of students. 
Said Schwartz, "Detailed informa
tion will be given fullest puhlicity 
in extensive leaflet issues, posters, 
streamers, the election really it
s"lf and announcements in all 
~ias~es and to all clubs. We will 
try to make it possible for every 
student to become acquainted 
with those candidates who choose 
to run." 

Lock and Key, the senior honor
IIry service organization of the 
College, is accepting applications 
for membership until December 6 
at 5. Judy Feinstein '47, Chan
cellor, announced yesterday. Tbo~e 
eligible must be at least upper 
juniors to apply. 

Applications may be left in the 
mailbox in the Student Council 
office, 20 Main. 
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Dear Sir: to take anyone's right to free 

Council Votes 
Participation 
In Youth Meet The City College I heartily agree with The CUllr- ,;peech away, There is no :;ugges-

Tho Campus 18 the ntllrlnl main c.nt~r day 8e"810n undprgraduate new.- 11//8 ,,0",I'tl'Iln I'n favor' of full aea- lion made by anybody, as far as S d " b' I d f The tu ent Council unani-
/>RI •• r of The rlty roll."., publl"hed ("'ery Thursday or the ncndemk year 1 I I know, arnng any)o y rom dpmi<' freedom, inc u( ing campus I ted t't t' I 
ty " rno.n,,"lng board el"ctAd ,.ml-ann1lally hy vote of the stafr. All opln- I.-peaking at the College on any mous y vo a I ~ mee Ing ast 

rallies, at the CoUpge. It is a .out F . I t lal"·· t . th Ch' 
lonA eXprPHH.,1 In the (',litorlnl ool1lmn are determined by majority vote ItOyf time that we realized that our subject undE'r the slln. There are rl( ay 0 I' dClpa e In . e 1-
th., ",,,on,,llIl: bonrt!' Editorial nnd hUHln.,. ollloe.: 15a Main Building, C Illanv rOOlllS at the College whlch cago Student Conference to be 
(,(,II,'''''. 1~~lth !<t. nnd (,''" \'P lit A\'~., ~e\\' York 31. ~. Y. Phon,' .'\I'd"hon "had nan,,'" i" not a n'sult of can 'be' u,ed for parti~an rallies, held Decemher 27 to 29, 
3-!13:!!'"I, RIlItr~··rlJltl()m.--(rl'~· and "X'f'luR!\'e fnr 1J·(·nrd holderM. !\Jailing !-tub- political aetivity, Hinee, according \\"hieh have UCl'1l ~o used, and An outgrowth of the Intcl'na~ 
"(,Thltlfln~-- -10(', or a C -f'arrl nrHt 15(', h A . J - C to t" m ... ncan eWlsh ,ongress, which "llOuld continu(' to I.e so tional Youth Conference held in 

By U-Card Only di""rimination against ottr stu'lenls ",ed. Prague last summer, the Chicago n 
Vo!' 79, No.8 ht'gan in 1~)2:;; eight years before • Conference will he de,'ote(1 to the 

('xll'Jlsive IK.liticul activity bt'gan nut as far as campus rallies discussion of a po,;sible National 
MANAGING BOARD: 
NATHAN KINGSLEY '48 ....... 

at otlr ,"hool. This di"crimination are concerned, the real issue is Union of Students. Also, an at
Editor-in-Chief ,'ontinu('s to exist today, thou~h this: Shall the overwhelmingly [pmpt will be made to form a 

IRWIN SAFCHIK '48 .......... ............... Managing Editor for the past five years th('rp h,,< !lon-radical, non-Communist stu- permanent national student or-
IRVING GENN '47 .. ............. . ........................... A .. ociate Editor bpen Illu('h more political activity dent I.ody stand idly by while a ganization. Colleges and universi-

Ed
'ltor at "respectable" Columbia and tiny minority succeeds once more ties throughout the nation have 

ROBERT ROTHSTEIN '47 ................. Associate Harvard. W.' hal'e (! "hlld 11((11"''' in discredited i(leologies? Shall been invited to attend the con-
ALAN R. ROSENWASSER '49 .................... .. .... ,New. Editor 1'C<'lll/or ,1/',.,. [lW:; of 0/0' "lIdt'lIl"\ :hi'.' College, ~upposedly ~n insti- ference. 
DONALD L. COHEN '48 ...... . ............................... Sport. Editor '''''' 1';111('1' ,V"{II'O, Jewish, or tulion of higher learllln~, be 
MARTIN L. GROSS '47 ............................................... Features Editor ('((IIlOlie. transfol'med into an up-town ver- Number Undetermined 

sion of Union Square? To answer Miss Enid Kass, president of 
However, I feel that you defeat "yes" is not democratic, nor is it the Hunter College Student Coun

............................. Copy Editor your own purpose and imitate the liberaL It is rather suicidal in eil and American representative 

Copy Editor NATALIE AFRECAN '48 ............. .. 

ANNE MARIE PETRENKO '49 
'b ' 8 Aller] "'Red' smClll: methods of certain tho ""en"e that. it shows either the at the Prague Conferellce, will 

Contributing Editor&: Milt Gralla '48, Bernard Lei man ·1 , ' 
Rechtschaffen '48, Herb Rosenblum '.JR, Anatole Shub '48, Robert ,ections 0:' the press", when you i1nwillingnes or the inability of report to the delegates on t.he 
Stl'in '-17, I .. awrl'nce D. Weiner ',17. warn of "infiltration of for- the student body to recognize result:; of the International 

New. Board: Kahn '4H, Lew '50 (Acting Business Manager), Zncker- l'ign ideologies." What are th",e the dangers to their College and Youth Conference. 
kandle ',19. undcfilwd ideologil's at the (;01- to act UpOfl them. Although the College received 

A.sociate New. Board: Bl'lmont '50, Cheshluk '49, Dean '.jR, Ere!, lIege? 'V('re they expressed in the The future of our College is in an invitation to send repl'esenta-
',I~I, [.'romnwr '49, (;optz '50, Gottlif'll '49, Hirschhorn '50, Metzl '49, Subsistence Rally, in the End Dis- our han'''- Shall we allow it to be tives to Chicago, the exact num

l'l'imination Rally, or only in th" rtubin '41>, Schimmel '47, Shiffer '4R, Sternberg '48. destroyed by a tiny minority bel' of delegates has not as yet 
minds of our enemil's; the Hearst 

Staff Photographers: Deutsch '50, Elias '50. "Hed SC1He" pr ..... el nl'! But these which secks to misrepresent us in been ascertained. As many as four 
the name of freedoms in which students may make the trip. 

I •• ue Editor: Irwin Safchik, 

Aut. I .. ue Editor: Bernard Lpibman. 

l .. ue Staff: Relmont, i<'I'Omllll'l', Co!'!z, Schimllll'l, Stern. 
I 

I1ALLSBY PRESS, INC. 

IH'ople, in an parlier day, al'cl1~pd 

Tom Paine too, whose statenwnt 
now heads your editorinl, of being 
:t "F'n'neh agt'nt" living on "Paris 

CAnal G_2897 11,oIrI". 

TIll' fight for jobs and for a 

the)' themselves do not beiieve, Sttldent Council plans to con
Dr ,hall we tl'an:;mit it to those duct a claHsroom collection to 
who cOllle after us, in the word, finance the lrip to Chicago. Rev
of the' Ephebic Oalh, ricber and eral other llleans of solicitation, 
more bf'autiful than it was trans- as yet unLielermined, will al:,o be 
mitt(',1 to us? I think there can used. 

Noi:hing bui: i:he T rul:h 
"good name" must he a united 
fight against dis(,l'imination and 
t1n('mployment. Thl'y arc the roots 

be only one an~\\'er. 

Kurt Moses '47 

In today's "Letters to the Editor" column, CIIIlPUS is n: crrCl 
f ' f I .. I I I tI nd"r ou I' heds. D PI 

f t 

I 

of llw pi ohlem anrl nllt ,traw nlPn 

to as ,m cxponent 0 the "Smear ... sectIOns 0 t Ie press. Aile W 1y. ram.oc ay 
Last week, w)Iile supporting the general idea of outdoor rallies, Oscar Berland '4!) Vet.; can get a reduction on 

we mentioned tint "We all know of the infiltration of small groups Tom Paine Club, A YO tickets for "Home of the Brave" 
bringing what they l,dl freedom and democr.1cy, in Am('rican words, Vicc-Presid('nt by hllyin~ tickets through the, 
but which they define in terms of foreign ide,tlogies," Is that a sll!ear? Vet, Association. It will be pre-

5-Man Committee 

A five-man committee to take 
charge of the necessary publicity 
:lnd preparations for the Confer
ence will be elected by SC at 
tomorrow's meeting. 

Cafeteria Starts New 
Drive for Cleanliness 

The only oncs who lan object to calling a spade, a spade-are the Dear Sir: sented December 21 and 22 by 
spades, themselves. Dramsoc at the Pnuline Edwards Preparations for the new 

It ' I "1 f II t th' th t d t' This is to take i,sue with your Theater, 2anl Street and Lexing- clean-up dI'I've I'n the cafeterl'a 
I~ tIe prl\'I' ege 0 a 0 protest at any .. :ng e s u en s 

papcr does. But that will not dctcr us from ferreting out those who cdilvrial On partisan political ral- ton Avenue. are in full swing, it was an-
would s,lil under false colors, or those who would confuse issues by lies on the campus. Even the at- ------- nounced yesterday by George 

I f 
tempt to resu,citate thf' ghost of Dance Survey F I k D' .. ~crc,lIning "Dcmocracy," and "Freel om 0 Speech." • auer)ac -, ICtIClan. 

• Tom Paine will not serve what A survey to determine means Included in the plans al'e 
Our irritated correspondent refers to the liberal issues I'ro- pvidpntly ",em" to he your pur- of improving !.he Fdria" evenino-

I j I 
' .... provisions for tent signs on 

pounl Ce at this semesll'r's rallies. Tbe Cllnp"s, anl the College .He pose, namely, to heclouri the issue I dan('es will be distributed at to-
f f 

I 
each table, and posters on the 

proud 0 the forthright stands . taken there. To ollow this with ,1 wilh emotional argullwnts regard- morrow night's dances by mem-
c walls to remind the students 

stall'll1cnt that therefore there cxist no disturbing elements is a f.111.1cy ing' frecdoms of speech and what hers of Alpha Phi Ome!(,a. The 
, I ' P 'I to put away trays, push back 
rn ogle. hi 0 12 is not your (ourse. not which hl1\'e no bearing at alii survey will deal with the possi- chairs, and keep the lunch-

Smokescreens, whMe pretty, are not ,1lwa}'s effective. The CampllJ on ·the subject. There bas been bility of having a band at the room neat. 
will contin(w ~ st~e tb~ tllCre are "Forcign id~lo~e~~pporting ~n~n:d~\:h~p]~~~i:s~n:o~a:tt=e:m~p:t_i:n=v~o:l:v:M:I~R:ff:a:ir=s:. ____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,groups" ,It the College. \X1hilc these groups arc small, they create ,1n I 

odor disproportionate to their size; ,lIld are very influential in "smear· 
IIlg" the La\'(:ndcr ,wd Bl.tck. 

If presenting the fads is defined as smearing, we must ple'lei 
,L:uilty. Somehow, though, we feel ,I little proud. 

Keep Ii: Clean 
There nuy be some who don't mind eating in ,I filth}" unsani

tary lunchroom, but we fcel th,lt the City College student is not one 
of th,1t group. 

Conditions in the past may not have been conducive to keeping 
the lunt'hroom cleln, hut at rresent, with every effort being m,lde by 
the staff to hell' the students nl.lintain ,I lunchroom that would rr.eet 
the sanitary re(]uirements of the strictest rcgime, no excuse for 'a 
slll\'cnly kept lunchroom is pos,ible. It's up to all oi us to help. 

A little extra work on the pHt of c,ICh diner is all that's needed, 
so please dispose of your excess food ,lnd lunchbags, 

"Love Thai: T earn" 
When the talk in the cafeteria changcs f,-om the subject of the 

quality of the food to Nat Holman and his boys, it's evident that 
basketball has made another ~('serverlly grand entrance. 

There's no need for a lot of rah-rah hy us. The quality of 
Holman's quintets hus always precluded the necessity of going through 
intricate spirit-boosting. Anyway, we've heard enough laments ahout 
the pIWcity of tickets (and passes, too, by the way) for this Satur
day's game. We can only hope that the season's opener against Upsala 
launches Holman's "Dead End Kid~" on one of the be~t campaign~ 
in his coaching career. 

Let's top a century of sports with a championship. 

• 

Hospitality 
your hands In 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. 
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LIU Rated Tops In Met. Race 
Survey Also Lists City, NYU 
St.John's As Top Notch Squads 

By Tony Shub 

Basketball's biggest year in New York is foreca~t by a C(l»t}JUs 

survey, whicb indicales that all the melropolilan hoop aggregation" 

are ut lheir greatest strength since 1941. With ten fonner AII

Metropolilan sel<,ction~ back in aclion, th" fifty-five games at Madison 

Square Garden and innumerable gymnasium tills ure expected to 

provide the cage cognoscl'nti wilh lop-flight baskelball. 

While Nat Holman's Beavers I ror a Redman quinlet lhat also 
loom large in the met l'ictUI·C'. ,nelud('s holdovers Frank Frasel'lIa 

pre-season reports favor Long 1-;

land University as the local pace-

and Lpn Doetol', and returning' 
\·ds Diek l\1cGuil e anti Lan\" 
Baxter. The last two named ar;' 

setter. Clair Bee, who s])l'cializ('s formel' all-city picks, l\!cGuirv 
in ~"t shots and heanpoles, h:<s 

two of the best in Autolllalic Ja~k 
Gohl~milh and G [t-G in. DiL'k 

Holub. hoth ex-All-Mets, in addi

tion in veterans Hank Baletti and 

Ed Ka~slcr, and freshmen Eddie 
Gard and Natie Miller. 

Boykoff Back 

The [!14G-47 loaded roster of St. 

having I",,'n most valuable play<'!' 
in th,' an'a in U)·H. 

NI'w York University, an l\CAA 
Ilpminl'l' the pa:-it two s('ason~. re
tains ~~id Tan~nhaum, non For
man. Adolph Schayes. Tommy 
Kelly, .JOI' lie Bonis and "'fart)' 
(;{)ld:-:tein, all familiar ti~urvs on 
lI ... al hardwoods. 1'" this stt'rlil:g
alTay. lIowul'(l Cann has rcgaiIH',1 

Ray Lumpp. soph sl'nsation "I' 
]!lcl:l. and Han)' Lpgg-al, 1·t'sl.'I'\"(· 
in '·1~ who latl'l' made }.!:nod in a 

hig way with ilarlmouth. 

Two Local Court Aces 

Did, Holub (above), 6-6l'i, for
mer '42 All-American. 

Classy playmaker and spearhead of the '45-'46 NYU Violets, Sid 
Tannenbaum (right) constitutes Howie Cann'. chief tournament 

threat. Sid copped All-Met honors last year. 

(Continued from Column 2) 

is Fordham, which has been in an 

awful rut the pust two years. 

Buck from the five thut paced the 

Rums to the '43 tourney ure AIl

Met Tony Kurpowich, scI-shot Bob 

Mulvehill, and speedy Don Gra

hame. Coach Bo Adams also wel

comes hack .Jerry Smith, an 18-
point-a-gumer in '44, and Tom 
O'Brien of lust year's quintet. 

Both Brooklyn and Manhuttan 
have new COal hes. But. the King:,
Illl'n'S new mentor, Julie Hemler, 
is ('xp('(·tcd to be alf('ctcd by the 
pluy,'1' shortage thut hus plagued 
the B!'ooks sinl'e the scandal. R~d 
!\lorton of the Juspers, on the 
tit her hund, has three of Man
hallan's tournament stars hack in 
.John VI'I·YZ('I'. John Bllrke and 
I'uggl'd Zig Skronski. S('vl'ral of 
last yeal"s players will also he on 
h:lI1<l. induding Tom HugIll's and 
John Cohanc. The .)a8])('I'S' only 
I'cal sIal' of l'('('cnt years, Dick 
Murphy. hus turned pro. 

Last, and probahly least, St. 
Francis, wilh Hal Grady, Tom 
Labanowski alHI .Toe Gallagher, 
,'xpl'cls to win a Garden gume 
lhis y~al·. 

John's, ie, fcatured by a bigger 
and bdicr Boykotf-Harry, th"l 
is. Left hy the graduation of DI' 
Paul's George Mikan and Okla
hOllla A&:'I['s Bob Kurland as tIH' 
best big' man in the eountry, high 
Hal'l'~' will do most of the scoring- 1>;~~:'::::;;~:':c;~~7:-';)'"'' Truby & Co. Set for Upsala; 

IHarriers Seek Final Victory 
Sportsquire 

Holman Tops As 
Player and Coach; 
Lauds '46-47 Club 

BY DON COHEN 

~eck:n).; a clean ~\\"ceJl of all 
their cross cou:ltry meet". Coach 
J[arold Anson Bruce's harrit'r, 
\\'ill loring- lh" ('ulTl'nl s('a,on to 
a "lose against lI,,\·('riord. Salur
day, I\ovPlllber ~:l~ al Van Cort
landt Park. 

Last Saturday at the "an COrl
landt course, the La\'cndf'1' Rquad 
placed 17 out of a field of 25 
"f thp nation's top cross counlry 
teams in the :lSlh running of t..,e 

A rather ocld collection of hall players, bearing an assortment ICA4A Cross Counlry Meet, in 

of grey hairs and expanded waistlines took the floor for a five minute spite of the facl that Warren 

exhibition between halves of the recent NY l\nickerbockers pro debut Bright, the fourth St. Nick's run

at Madison Square Garden. They \\'ere the world famous Original ncr 10 finish was oHrlookcd by 

Celtic< returning to the arena where they formerly ruled lhe bas- thl' scoring officials. 

ketball roost from 1921-28. Burke Finishes Firat 

At one of the Celtic forward 

positions was the familiar figure 

of St. Nick's own Nat Holman. A 

bit on in years but in fine trim 

from his coaching duties, the for

mer 1'1'0 flashed some of his 01"; 
time brilliance; his heady ball 
pi'hying, adept give and go feed 
passes, all ·part of his "playmak
ing in action" style, which has 
stamped evel'yone of his Lavender 
hoop producls. was very much in 
evidence as he, along with the 
other skilled artisans of lhe court 
trade, went through the paces. 

George E. Burke, lhe first 
Beaver entry home, ran 54 in 
the fit'ld of 180 and turnecl in hi, 
best t illle of the season, covering 
the five mile, 4()() yard cours.' in 
~[) :30. Placing 60 and 7[), re
specli\·cly, were Norm Zurecko. 
~!J:;;O and Albert Ettinger, :lO :~8. 

The others that placed were 
Hal Feigelson, iI'a Coren anel 
Herb Benario, in that order. 

New Soccer Squad 
Beats Queens, 9-2 

The latest St. Nick varsity 
inllovation, the Beaver soccer 
club, booted home its first vic
tory over Queens College by a 
!I-:! count last Saturday at the 
Forest lIills lIS field. 

Coach Ira Zasloff's newly 
formed squad, in their debut, 
came up with a hard-charging, 
spirited game, to kick home 
lhree goals in the first hulf to 
Queens two scores. 

I n the second period, the 
Lav"IHler squad found the' 
scoring range for six more 
goals to insure victory. Beaver 
oulside left. FrC'ddie Kates, 
made the hat trick with three 
tallies followed closely by 
Edwin 'fl'on, outside right 
and Bob Feuer. inside left, 
who hagged two points apiece. 
Dan Adler, and Murray Fran
kl'l completed the Beaver total 
wil h ~inglc counters. 

• 

(Continued from Page 1) 

well as a defensive bulwark. He 
ulso cU]ltained last year's success
ful team. 

Finestone Back 
Finestone was Truby's teammale 

on lhe ',12-'4:1 squad. He was con
sidered loy coaches and writers to 
he the fastest man on a metrf)
politan court. Military service 
hasn't slowed him down. He's 
slaled to covel' a lot of hardwood 
this year. 

The team is fairly well equipped 
with out-sized operatives. Invuding 
western schools, however, ure sure 
to hold a hig advantage in the 
height department. Bigg~st. man 
on the squad is 6 foot 5 inch 
Mason Benson. .Joe Galiber Ilnd 
Irwin Dambrot top the 6:3 mark. 

Almost three-deep in experienced 
ballplayers, this crew is ideal for 
the Holman type of play. There 
is more than enough reserve 
strength to permit frequent suh
slitution of fresh personnel witll
out sacrificing the team's chances. 
Speed and more speed will be the 
formula. 

Over the span of 27 years, Nat Holman's combinations 

have Won 308 games while losing 111 for a .711 percentage. 

What the record book doesn't reveal is tbat Holman has put the 

college On the basketball map of the nation. Hi. teams bave 

taken the court against more than 350 top notcb colleges and 

have tbrilled millions by their fan-appealing brand of ball. Coast 

to coast promoters pester Holman all year long with booking 

requests. In sbort, the school's great hoop record has reached 

out to match its unparalled scholaslic achievements, a double

barreled a .. et for a municipal-controlled college. 

Every cafeteria seat is used on an average of five times 

daily. Please leave your place as you would like to find it. 

It's hard to forget that Joe Davidoff captained the quin

tet of '31-'32 which nailed down a 16-1 record, or Tubby Ras
kin's '21-'22 outfit which bagged a 14-1 mark, and the '40-'41 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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BASKETBALL NOTICE 
(Continued from Pale 3) 

powerhou.e wi~h Sonny Hertzberg, B.iII Hplzman, and Claude 

Phillips burning up the Met loop. Yes, lood coaching breed. 

lood players and Nat hal DO peer in that department. 

Sand8s Cagemen 
Face Commerce 
In Sat. Opener 

Opening a 17 game schedule, 
Bobby Sand's j ayv'ee hoopsters will 
face the Commerce Center's Eve
ning Session five Saturday night, 
in a prelim to the Varsity's tilt 
against Upsala. 

Tickets for home basketball game. at the main gym go on 

sale on the week of the lame. Due to the small amount of 

ticket. available, NONE WILL BE SOLD TO NON-A.A. 

MEMBERS, and no tickets will be sold on the night of the 

And what about this Centennial ball club? Here's Mr, Basket-
game. 

ball's reply: "The Dead End Kids, as I have named them, behave 

like a fine team. They operate on a team basis, !lnd their competitive 

spirit is tops. In victory or defeat, the boys will always be colorful 

and TOUGH". By "tough", Nat means; Sid Trubowitz Ilnd Paul 

Schll1ones, two former All-Met sel"ctions; Lionel Malamed, the piano

built ballhawk; Hilty Shapiro, wh" stepped on the Violets last year; 

The Commerce quintet is com
posed mainly of high school stars 
who were unable to enter the day 
session this term, and expect to do 
so hy next season. 

Sand has not yet picked out n 

such top dmwer reservists as Mason Benson, .Joe (;aliher, Irwin starting five, but he has desig

Dambrot, Evvie Finestone, Moe Brickman, Sonny ./ame.%n, Sid nated eight of his boys who will 
carTY most of the burden Saturday 

F'inger, I'aul Malarllcd, Red Brl'enberg, Ike Dubow and Dav"" eve. Thev include th~ee of last 

alld Phil Farbman, lip in the big time from Brooklyn College; and 

Williams. Th" green light cofl)('s Saturday night against upsala. I year's r~gulars. 

Eleven' Losesl 

7th Contest 
A listlesH Beaver "l"""n put an 

unhappy pnding" to a very 1111 

happy st'Il")n Saturday by losinl! 
the fillale to the I~ast Stroulbblll'l! 
Stat. .. Teachers, 27-0, at the Sta
diulll. 

The ~all1'! was a eompll'tp rout, 
the Ill'"""r's l.',lIering th .. Tl'aellf'r's 
terri lory ollly OIlCP, and t hen lIe

ing" stopped al the 4ii. Dan Ros· 
kOR, tilt· Ea~l'g It'adillg- s('orel', 
had hi,"sclf a field day, scoring 
one of thf' fUlir touchdowns, and 

rompillg" olr t"ekle from the sing"le 

wing' for :--l'vel'ul IOIlg' J,;ains. 

Wagner, Top Scorer 

Tlw ipss made the spasPII record 

stand at 1 won and 7 lo~t. The 

SL NickH r01l"d up ·I:! points to 

their """on!'lIts' 20fi. /ligh scorcl 
for th(> Lnv(,llcil-'l' was L(l() \Vag-llel 

with 1 ~I points. N.'xt was MUlTa) 

Berkowitz with I::?, \.)lIn Glassmall 

with Ii, lind Lpn Teit .. lbaum, who 

accoulllt'd for :~ ('xtra points. 

while thl' otlH'r two markers ("allle 

as a Brooklyn ('ollcgi' safely. 

Patronize The 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER 
SHOP 

Haircuts-60c 

1616 Amsterdam Avenue 
OPP. THE TECH BUILDING 

Mathematics Tutoring 
The Manhattan Tutorinl Sch"ol 
specialize. in INDIVIDUAL in
• truction for those needing help 
in college mathematics courses. 

All branch e •. P~"paration exam •. 
Experienced in.tructora. SC 4-

3473. Open 7 day. and evening •. 

when you smoke 

PHILIP MORRIS! 

CLEAN,FRESH,PURE 
America's ·fINES] ggarettel 
First smoke in the morning or last one at night-the 
!l!!.vor's ALLy~, when you smoke PHIUP MORRIS! And 
here's why ••. 

There's an important difference in PHILIP MORRIS man
ufacture that makes PHILIP MORRIS taste better-smoke 
better-because it lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world's 
finest tobaccos come through for your complete enjoyment 
-clean., fresh, p'ure! 

Try PHILIP MORRIS-yOU, too, will agree that PHILIP 
MORRIS is America's FINEST Cigarette! 

CALL 
FOR 

Saturday. November 23 at 8:30 P.M. 
City College vs. Upsala College 

Saturday. November 30 at 8:30 P.M. 
City College vs. American University 

Preliminary Games Start at 7:15 P.M. 
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Choose Candidates I 
For Campus Queen I 
At Saturday Dance I 

After much difficult debate, the 

Varsity Club chose the ten semi

finalists of the Campus Queen COIl-

test, last Saturday night. I 

With two co·cds, Te~llni(' 

'47, Sunny Gridinsky '4!', two 

students, Lowell Greenbaum '·I!l 

Leading Educat:ors To Speak 
At: Cent:ennial Conference 

Four leading educators will be the principal spellkprs Ilt the 
",·,1 pducational conference to be held in connection with thc Colll·ge's 
I "'II\('nnial celebrati~1I1, it WIlS announced ycstl~rday by nelln John 

"Y Peatman, chairman of the Centennial Committee. 
The eonft'rence, "Education for Living in a Demol'l'acy," will 

Campus Sales Plan 
Offers Vets Jobs 
i Vet('rans of, the College hav(' Il 

tll'W oPl'ortuntty to earn 1Il0nl'y 
,luring their free hours under a 
recently originntl'd undergraduale 

be h"ld today, tomorrow, and Sat
Ul'day in the I"aculty 1\1('('ting 
Room oppo~ite the Great Hall. 

This ,evening at R:15 the first 
session of till' confercn~c will he 
held with Pl'(>~idcnt Harry N. 
Wright presiding, Ilnd an 1I(l<lress 
hy Dr. Paul Klllpper, Prcsident of 
Que('n~ Collcgl', on "The Liberal 
Arts College." 

Sonny .Jameso ll '·U) , a faculty 

member, Da\'e Polansky (Hv

giene); acting as judges a list of 

sixty five girls was eyed. The ten 

'delicately d!"leclible damsels' are 

in alphaQetical order: Zelda Derow 

'60, Rita Goetz '50, Etta Grauer 

'49, Janet Karp '50, Stclle Ker

stein '49, Berlha Pinsky '50, Anne 

Sabella '50, Reggie Singer '50, 

Gloria Stephcnson '50, Eleanor 

Sterling '49, and Theda Tobia~ 

'47. 

(L. to R.) Theda Tohias, Bertha Pin.ky, Janet Karp, Eleanor sa~l:s plan. . 
Sterling, Etta Gralla, Rita Goetz, Anna Sabella, Stelle Kerstein, I he plan was concelv('d by a 

Gloria Stephenson,' eldo Durow, Regina Singer. 1"L'lerlln at. MIT and has led to 

Dr. Nelson P. Mead, Senior Pro
fessor of the flleulty of the Collegt: 
will pr('sidc Ilt the conference's 
second sl'ssion tomorrow ('vening 
at R:16, lit which time Dr. Francis 
T. Spuulding, Stl\l(~ Commissioner 
of Educution, will sp('ak on "Edu
cation of a Business Mlln." Pl'esent 
as discussions will be Dr. Rob('rt 
Clllkins, Dean of Columbia Uni
versity's School of Businl'ss, :lInd 
Dr. Ralph Watkins, l\1arkd Re
sellrch Service Directol' of Dun 

------------------------------------

No Juniors 

DRAM SOC TRYOUTS \ "idy at 1~:,10 in 10!l !'Ilain. 
Dralllsoc will h"ld tryuuts for CLASSICAL MUSIC 

:-;ingcl's, dancers, and :-;pecialty All :\IlH'l'jl·,Ul-Hu~siall program 
Of the ten contestants, six are 

frosh, three nre sophs, and only 
one is a s('nior, while the Juni0r 
class has no representatives. "It 
seems as if the frosh are receiving 
more wolf calls than their uppm' 
classmates," n'marked a bystander. 

Illllnbcl's this afternoon between ~ of ('Ia~:-;il'al ml1~ .. dl' will he prc
·1 anrl G in :)08 :"I1ain for its forth- sente.1 .today frolll li::IO to 2 
coming luusical. 

FUN FROLIC DANCE 
Special nominating prol'('dul'Ps 

for the fr(',hmell clections will be 
allnounced Dcef'lllbcl' 2. Thc class 

Three of the girls are active on will hold ils "Flin Froiic Dance" 
Student roundl; one is a staff Saturday ("'enin,L': in the Army 
member of The CtllllJl1t.9; and two Hall loung-p. Sunny i\1!lnn's band 
are active Bl.',wereltes. will oupply the music. ,. 

Finals will he held Saturday 'I'he Educalion Society wel-
evening, December 7, at the eighth 

EDSOC TEA 

annual House Plan Carnival come, all thos," in the School of 
Education to attcnd an "Educa-
tion Tea" next Tupstlay in the 
Webb Room from ;j to 6. 

ADAMS SPEAKS 

wl1l'n the C1",,;cal l\!usic Soeidy 
In('els in a08 Harris. 

ATOMIC POLITICS 
At If joint lll('('lil1~ of the Phys

it'" S,)riPly and the Amcl'ieun 
In,tilule of lh,'mical ';~ngineers, 
I'rof. HcrlJcrl C, Wolfe will spcak 
Oil "Political Illlplieations of 
AtomiC' F:nl'l'g·y." Thc' IllPf'tinl-{ will 
take "lace today at 12 :;;11 in lU5 
Main, 

AlEE MEETS 
The American Institute of 

Electrical Engineers llH'cts today 
at I:! ::W in 306 Main_ 

Var.ity Elections 

tlll' formation of the Campus S>ll'$ 
Company, dealing in campus nec.ls 
and accessories Ilnd various maga
zines lhrough undergraduate rep 
resentatives at the country's col
leges. It applil's only to veterans 
in thl'ir sophomore and junior 

Students intere"t:,d in acting a3 
s<"llOol representatives lllay apply 
at the College's Employment Bu-
rt'all, \lr may write din'clly to and Bradstreet, Inc. 
Campus Sales Co., 1<I57.Broadway Hammond Here 
New York 18, N. Y. "Education of an Engineer" will 

EKN ELECTS 
Eta Kappa Nu, \ the College's 

chapter of the national electric 
engineering fraternity has l'lected 
s('\'eral new nll'llli>prs from the 
junior and senior classes. 

be diseu"scd at the third s('ssion, 
Saturday afternoon at 2 :30, wl;en 
Delln Albert B. Newlllan (Tech
nology) will preside 1lll<1 Dr. H. n. 
lIummond, Dean of Pennsylvllnill 
State Colh'ge's School of Engineer
ing will speak. 

THE CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army Hall 

Hairc:uts -- SOc: 
4 Barhers No Waiting 

which is fealuring such stars liS 
Henry Morgan, Paul Robeson, and 
Betty Garrell, Hoopla's director 
announced yesterday_ 

The Geology Society will In'e
sent Dr. G. F. Adams (Geology) 
on the topic: "Pennaplane Facets 
in the Vicinity of New York" at 
today's meeting at 12 :45 in :118 

Main. 

Among- those who are elected L-_____________________________ ..J 

Centennial Theme 

Booths featuring the Carniv>ll 
theme of 'City College 100 Years 
From Now' will be sponsored by 
the different student houses. The 
Douglass Society wiII present an 
Interpretive Dance Exhibition, 
while the American Square Dan.:e 
Association will hold a demonstra
tion in Lincoln corridor. 

Tickets are now on sale at 
House Plan at $1 per person with 
reductions to U-card holders. 

Willis Kelley to Provide 
Music For Junior Prom 

Willis Kelly, orchestra leader 
of station WJZ has been engaged 
to play lit the Junior Prom, which 
will he held on Decembcr 6 at 
the Park Central Hotel, Leonard 
Goodstein, class president, an
nounced yesterday. 

'rickets are priced at $5 per 
couple and can be obtained in 
119 Main or from ny '48 class 
officer. 

SAUL METH 

Hair Stylist-Consultant 
Corrective Makeup' for 

Stage - Street 

PL 3-5430 22 E_ 49th ST. 

SPANISH TUTORNG 

For those needing help in col
lege Spanish courses. Individual 
or group instructions, as de
sired. Experienced Spanish 
teacher. 

Call or phone: 
MRS. J. B. MUNERA 
509 W. 12ht Street 

Apt 107 UN 4-7000 Ext_ 28& 

into the Varsity Club this Satur-
day arc Herm Gassman '·H', Mal'v 
Peitz '47, Arty Katz '48, Len Tei
telbaum '48, Hal Fiege\son, '48, 
(captain, track), and Lon nan-

NUMBERS RACKET charD '48. 
Michael Aissen will speak on The e"~clions wcre held during 

"The Real Number Svstem" at tlw CAMPUS QUEE", clection at 
today's meeting of the- Math So-\ Army Hall Salurday cven;ng_ 

ARMY HALL CANTEEN 

Soda Fountain Drug Sundries Tohacco 

8:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Opl'. The Army Hall Book Store 

LOWEST RATES FOR MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

New.week-l yr.-$3.50 
(2 yr. $6.00; 3 yr_ $9.00) 

Time-l yr.-$3.50 
(save $6.90) 

Life-l yr. $3.50 
(lave $4.3'!,> 

Fortune-l yr.-$6.00 
(save $6.00) 

Send Remittance to: 

EDWARD J_ HARTSTEINE (Vet and City student) 

991 Freeman Street Bronx 50, New York 
(Include former rank of service) 

. 'The advancement 01 Science and the development ,01 '. "~, 
cru s have opened new avenues 01 progress for Pharmacy_ 
To :he graduate phannacist, the prolession oilers pennanent 
employment and a st~bl,: ~uture in Dispensing Phannacy or 
a variety 01 allied sc,enhfic careers. ': 
To a limited number 01 young men a~d women, the ~r.ooklyn ,:. 
C II 01 Phannacy oilers excephonal opportunlhejs lor 

o ege. Phannacy and its allied prolessioL's_ Bache or 01 
careers In d . 
Science Degree awarded upon gra uahon. . 

Reservation lor admission should be made NOw 
For delalis and admission application, apply 10 Dean H_ H. 

founded 
1886 

DANCE TIME CLUB 

preleD t. it. 

GALA PREMIERE DANCE 
with AL POSTAL &. ORCHESTRA 

Friday Evening, Nov. 29, at 8:30 P.M. 

Palm Garden-306 W. 52nd Street 
(One block west of Bl'oadway) 

Suh.cription-$1.04 plus tax 

Runuffn 

• Banquet and party rooms are now 

available for weddings, banquets, 

par tie s, testimonials, dinners, re

Unions, etc. 

Joseph M. Reiter, Banquet Manager 

one hundred forty-seven west forty-third 

Bryant nine- five four hundred 
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THE COUNTRY YOU WILL FIND 

CHESTERFIELD THE LARGEST 


